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FRIDAY MORNING JULY jo tOaOTHE TORONTO WORLD

RADIAL COMMISSION
IN PRIVATE SESSION

PAGE FOUR
pw- FRIDAYRATE OF EXCHANGE 

INCREASES RUPEE
!Hnaii@insppfi5]SAYS CITY HALL INis becoming the clearing house for all 

manner ot fire department problems.
To Oive Expert Advice.

"At the lust convention of the fire 
Marshals' Association, a suggestion 
was made for the placing on the staff 
of euch fire marshal a special fire 
department deputy, qualified by suc
cessful experience as firemen, whose 
duty It would be to visit the various 
fire departments of the state and live 
them expert advice on equipment and 
fighting of fires. Where appropria
tions permit, such a man would also 
bo sent to the New York Fire College 
for additional training. Along the 
same line some of the , fire marshals 
ivre bringing training home to the 
firemen of their states by moans of 
annual fire congresses, whsre Instruc
tion is given by noted experts. We 
are also taking up the-mat ter of bring
ing about standard hose couplings in 
each state. We are working for taws 
In each state under which townships 
may purchase fire equipment as town- 
nhip property, t.o be located In the 
most central village or part of the 
township. Thu development of motor 
apparatus makes such a plan hold 
grunt possibilities 'for the fighting of 
rural fires.

“Chief Kenlon, as president of the 
Pire Chiefs' Association, showed a 
groat deal of practical vision along the 
lino ol fire prevention. His appoint
ment of a tiro prevention committee, 
made up of the most expert fire en
gineers and also the most experienced 
state fire marshals, was an Important 
step and holds promising possibilities 
for the future."

MEHMELES 'it, Another _ private session was held 
yesterday py the members of the 
Hÿdfro* 'Radial committee of enquiry 
In Justice Sutherland's room at Os- 
goode Hall, C. 9. Mclnnee, counsel 
for the ' Hydro-Electric Power Com
mission. being present at the confer
ence. Chairman Sdtherland had no 
comment to make regarding the pro
test by MayoP Chorch against the 
appearance of Mr, K. Mackay, K.C.,

n i NOT BE
H.C. of L. in India Has 

Been Greatly Reduced, 
Says Minister.

1 -.it itrSa’s*» vs'
| Bumhi 

Unveiling
F itG:

A. W, Garrick Declares Building 
is Being Placed in Jeopdrdy

.. b>
A. W.'Cdrrrcic/whohiss• been greet

ing public attention to the ’conditlpn of 
the city liall root, yesterday'Wld the 
building was in danger from fire and 
water by the inordinate haste of the 
contractor to get the tiles off and a 
coat of tar. paper on.

"Why le he allowed to so Jeopardize 
this Valuable pile?" asks Mr. Carrlck. 
"Ie there no one whose duty It Is to 
control .the situation? Three sides of 
the roof are now uncovered by the' 
removal of the tiles, arid left uncover
ed, save by taf felt. How about fire 
and tempest? Who, le responsible? 
That Ie the question someone should 
answer. Have we an architect op com
missioner of works alive to the dan
gers invited by thlii carelessness? .If 
so, It's time to wake the Individual up, 
or lose may he sustained that will bo 
Irreparable. Is the contractor and 
those concerned wh.o favored the re
moval of the tiles 'afraid the citizens 
may see fhat the tiles are perfectly 
sound, says a few,. anA the boards un
derneath are not aJl rotten ? as claimed 
by Prjce ft Gillies.

"I hpve been endeavoring to create 
some .Interest In thlp matter, and 
have communicated .with the board of 
trada JtMr. Tolchardj* but ‘great botfles 
move slowly,! and, as yet there Is no 
sign of Ufa.’’

Chiefs' Convention Turns Out 
Profitable—Denver Man 

New President.
'I

1
ti"Sir Henry Drayton's ambition to 

behead the grand high cost of living 
by legislative sWord strokes appears 
to have been successfully achieved in 
one remarkable case on a great scale 
by British statesmanship. According 
to an announcement made yesterday 
At. the Baptist Mission offices, Toron
to, a repoH had arrived from India 
stating th^t the action of the govern
ment in : raising the sterling price of 
the rupee from one shilling and four 
pence to two shillings had accomp
lished the feat of reducing the general 
coet of living by lncreaelng the pur
chasing power of the rupee.

In .sending title report Hev. J. R. 
Stillwell. Canadian missionary, said: 
"For n time It will, hit, the manufac
turer and exporter, tout time will ad
just this, while in the meantime the 
consumer is the one to be considered.

"The two shilling rupee wilt. buy 
more foreign coeds thsn It would at 
the old rat*.." , •

While the earner of rupees in India 
will get this Immediate benefit, the 
missionary will be hit, as his dollars 
will not Buy so many rupees as under 
the old standard qf exchange.

for. the. municipalities.
Mr. ‘Maukuy Is unruffled over the 

'mayorWûtbvrtt. Laughingly he said:

I Orand Frt. »•*

r-Kf:rî, unveiled at 
r*dy Burnham, 
of the ImP*rw 
the
tsrence an® * _
from differ*1*1 I
provinces.

A tour _
included »n “J 
visitors on their 
ada*The statue con 
cue otaeelo 1* » 
statue m clay
Philippe Hebert, 
ecullMor. The ai 
ancestor* tonal 
low's poem. Th
nêrmftnent îHimi 
originated with 
of the Canadlat 
Montreal.

The Journeying 
Conference, on 1 
ada, took them 
ville and Grand 
od the Dominie 
station, the sat 
University. , 

The conference 
ft. John, N.B.

W*v
convention i
conttrtifed all day, concluding with a 
moonlight excursion on the Cayuga,
Their ffrst, action was to pbhm a résolu- 
ilop bf , "sympathy for the friends ot 
Chief Morrlegy of Lewiston. Maiae, 
who died In Victoria Memorial Hos
pital oh Wednesday,

Chief Fillmore Tyson of the Dupont 
l’owder Company, Virginia, stated 
that every chief who had attended 
the convention had benefited greatly 
by the dlscuselons and arguments. 
j .’iFire prevention has been more 
thoroly discussed than ever before, 
and has been the most important fea- 
;,qie fit Jhe, convention,",, he saUJ, which 
stalemeirlt was' endorsed by Chief 
Haney "qf JnckadnVllle. Fla.

"Next year** meeting ought to be 
the most 'Important held In many 

Tyson continued. 
‘"Paper* ' whldh have- bceh prepared 
thle year on< standardization of eftUlP’ 
ment, and various methods to be era- 
.ployed,,,haye been laid over fOr th* 
next convention to consider.”

Xtiahta, Ga., was chosen for next 
'Sfc-nPn' convention.
. "...Bloctiou of officers resulted-as foV 
lçivii; . President) John J,. Healy. Den
ver. Col.; first vlcç-nresjdç.nt, Frank 
Reynolds, Augusta. Oft.; second vtce- 
presldent, C. W, Ringer, Mlrthea(V>f1*.

.who., defeated Chief Rywater of Salt 
etary, J. J. Mulcahey, Yon- 
: treasurer, Péter Carter,
J. (re-elected).

TMs' treasurer’s report showed an 
sxpéndltuèe of $16,228.01, with receipts 
of $28,670.62, and, balance on hand,
112:346.61.

, W*rning the Publie.
The chief speaker of the session was 

John Onmher, president of the Fire 
Marshals’ Association of North Amer
ica. who ei|Jd, among other things:

,"Wfg set mil to bring to every com- 
fotjhify aï complete a grasp as poe- 

'>ih|e . df tile fire pceventton problem 
arid how .to-moot It," said Mr. Oam- 
iWv, 'tin' larger "places which were In 
'WÀ,shape we would place a whole 
cpips of deputies to make ft thorn In- 
apcctlohf covering every property of 

.tfnppi'iaoc* 'ln th’* town. In many of 
/them If was the first .real clean-up the 
j/iwp bed ever had,
. c'fTke deputy ib^chnrgn of the work 
.)»1wuxevmAfle'It * pdtnt -to have the 
Irwyii, cldsf stt-ln' wlth him. Wherc- 

/ewsr-ill canid lie arranged, local flre- 
m*n «wreHit IIriT "to accompany our 
•mm,. . Wm fho -ihspetitloir was a com*
■Wletr or»S'■*««*)'''typO'of hazard was 
encountered, and the local Chief and 
M’lT'rtieif ifolIM not' help but benefit, 

mskèotlbn» Sâlutarÿ.
•♦•'•ThefteftèlSf 'of thebe special Inspee- 
Ildns: was sitii'if.ti'y. They cleaned up 

'the town o' It’s worst, hazards ithd 
gufl If In' shape where the hasards 
CrtT/IA* h* kept’ dowp If the fire chief 
wfdhlit fhlfoW'up ifie' worjv. They.edit* 

Wind' profc^fy-owtiers’ to dangers1 fit 
tf'ôh'dllions whleh they hitherto had 
not thought much about. They Im- 
îiriiyiw/t the people that fire preven
tion Is a. good thing,1 and Increased 

.pride ip having 
Whriy, citizens .
Jjave long been eyesores, give way to 
good-looking, modern buildings, they 
always ltnvo more pride In their city.

Under our Illinois law—and I be
lieve-dbe-rilra-marshal laws of mutt 
status—every flro chief Is given the 
rame authority ns a deputy state fire 
umrlhal as to making Inspections and 
issuing orders for the removal of 
hazards. To stimulate Inspection 
work bv the local chiefs and also to 
itlvd them more backing of authority 
ln their work, we provided them with 
special Inspection hlnnIts,,on which to 
Issue orders. We go the limit for the 
chief on theee orders. We follow up 
Ills orders, where advisable, by u let
ter to the property owner. If he 
needs more help, a deputy Is sent to 
assist him In enforcing the order.
« specially if suit Is necessary. It some
times happens that, local political- con
ditions make It hard to handle n par
ticular situation. In euch cases we 
are only too glad to Issue the order for 
him, or back him all the way lp en- 
lorclng It. We try to' give immediate 
service on all requests, and, where, 
advisable, 1 urn always willing tv go 
myself, or send one of the most com
petent office supervisors, Our office tout,

1s session of the dire chiefs' 
commenced at 10 a.m. and

Jee
t tn

"The mayor' threatens to commit 
harl-karl, does -he?" V"mmi tnnnnnJ Ml *((t

1CHAMP10NEW CHAMPION OF 
FLAT POWER RATES

•I 1 ■ * *>v . ■‘f.| • ,

uuutttttn, minimi'
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of the
i?

ai>
Association Claiming Mem

bership of Forty Municip
alities 'Make. Demand. /

,»• i

• »
From the realms of the relatively 

unknown Into thé white light of pub
licity surrounding- the problems of 
Hydro-Electric comes * new champion 
of uniform flgt rates—the Ontario 
Hydro' Power Uniform Rates Associa
tion. In a letter to premier Drury, re
ferring .to the Toronto Hydro Com
mission's declaration that a uniform 
rate scheme ■ le a plan to subsidize 
consumers ln .certain districts. W. 8. 
Bowden, secretary-treasurer of the as
sociation, declares that • such a con
tention on the part 
commission; 1*. unfair, 
lng In the principle of truth. The let
ter continues: "That the Toronto
Hydro-Electric Commission are per
mitted to .carry on ,their affaire on a 
dual principle. Is shown by the fact 
that they ar* obtaining power from 
or thru the operations of the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission of On
tario at a price, that "le lees than the 
average rate charged to all the other 
members of the Hydro-Electric Muni
cipal Association."

■ The letter-eo*g, on. to state that the 
Toronto commission 4s distributing 
power, thruout $he length and breadth 
of a large city at a uniform rate with
out regard to (letaeo#,, .cost of wires, 
or the nearness or remoteness of the 
consumer from ttoe, receiving station. 
Mr. Bowden, state» that the Hydro 
power le ’’the heritage of all the peo
ple," and that,,*, uniform rate would 
greatly assist the1 development of in
dustry ln remoter parte and In extend
ing tie use ln the rural sections, 

"Formed- In Gorderioh.
The Ontario Hydro Power Uniform 

Rates Association vas formed In God
erich nearly two years ago,- and In
cludes forty municipalities, among 
them Kingston,-BeBgvUl» and Chat
ham, in It» membership/ According 
to Mr. Bofvden many farmers' clubs 
are also lined up with-Me ofgtullsatlon.

In commenting upon the demand for 
a -flat -*AJte, -Freesher Drury said: *1 
don’t see how It could be worked out:” 
and P. W. Ellis, of- the Toronto com
mission, stated that he had not known 
that such an organization Was In ex
istence, and* ln the absence of further 
particulars all he could do wao*to re
fer Mr. Bowden, to. the .Toronto com
mission's report on thé jtubjeot,

SHAREHOLDERA. LftSE 8Ü)X,:? , 

' and Consented thereto.

v

rears," Chief
tfINJUNCTION IS DISSOLVED 

AGAINST MOTOR COUNCIL

Justice Lennox yesterday dissolved 
the Injunction lurmerly granted, re
straining the Motor Sales Company 
from erecting lamp poles on the To- 
rontp-Humtiton , Highway at Port 
Credit. The poles were to be erected 
at the entrance or the driveway which 
leads up to the gasoline and supply 
station of the company. The Highway 
Commission had refused permission 
for the erection of the poles, but It 
was stated on behalf of the Motor 
Hales Company that permission had 
lx-en obtained from the chairman of 
the Port Credit Hydro-Electric Com
mission and from the reeve of Port 
Credit, the latter. of whom, It Va» 
said,i believed that Jurisdiction lay 
with the municipality of Port Credit. 
Th», trial, according tp Justice Len
nox, 
that
whether the town of Port Credit or 
the- Highway Commission Is the gov
erning body In regard to that portion 
of the highway lying within the town 
of Port Credit.

TO TAKE ON COAL 
FOR ONE TRIP ONLYof the Toronto 

severe, and lack-; -, :•

JAPANLOCAL WRESTLER 
GIVES UP HIS JOBCamden! H MUSTRailway Commission Makes 

Suggestion Tending to 
Conserve Coal.

I
(« Champion

"Heavy Stone't
Edmunds is ' Thru U. S. Shoul 

Making
"Artie

With Attempting td En
force .0. T. A.

</
Ottawa, July M.-*-WMle ho order 

will be issued at present prohibiting 
the hunkering pt ships at A/tlantlo 
ports with United diets» coal, In order 
to conserve the supplies of 'imported 
coal, a step that was .doneldered pos
sible a short time »go, the railway 
commission Is making a number of 
suggestions to the shipping companies 
In regard ' to Bunkering which will! 
probably have considerable effect, The 
suggestions are contained ln a letter 
which Hon. F. B. CarveM, chief com
missioner, has addressed to Mr. Thoe. 
Rototo, manager and secretary of the 
Shipping Federation of Canada, Mont
real. The letter Je Intttfdéd for circu
lation am'ongkt the meimtoprs of the 
federation. The outstanding sugges
tion in the letter 4e that ln future ves
sels should not he hunkered for trips 
both tfaye across the Atlantic, tout 
should secure coal for the return voy
age on the other side. The chief com
missioner's letter to Mr, Robb follows:

Commissioner's Letter.

B-IS, H-lach 
B-43, Ji-Inch, 18$ B-73, %-lnch 

B-83, y4-ln., long 
Price $1.25

Specially adapted for heavy service 
care, tract ore, trucks, farm and station* 

ary engines

B-83, %-18, lop g Mit

When quesjloned.by The World yes
terday regarding the etatemente ' ot 
Artie Edmunds, who resigned after 16 
days oe a law enforcement officer 
combating the rum-running traffic on 
the International border around Wind
sor, Chief License Inspector J. A. 
Ayearst declared that he ‘had heard 
nothing of Edmunds' charges until ac
quainted of them by the press, J. D, 
Flavelle, chairman of 'the board of 
license commissioners, is out of the 
city until next Tuesday, ahd inspector 
Ayenrst stated that there tvas ho one, 
ln the commission officek who could 
make a statement regardin'g the Ed
munds charges.

Ed rounds, who waf, appointed on 
July 18, states that tofe was compelled 
to .go Into dangeroys tya.ce$ without 
adéquate protection, ,'ftntf that for ». 
boundary lino 26 mlUyi in length."there 
were only four Inspectors. He also 
charges- that It was .Impossible to fol
low up what looked like sure clues, 
because the number of officer» avail
able was too smalt Altho he has re
ceived **ge*ee - money, rEdmun 4* state* 
that he ,has received no salary from 
the government since going on duty, 
but Inspector Ayearst says there Is 
nothing extraordinary about that, as 
salaries are pald'Otiljr one* a month.,

New York, Jut: 
time has come v 
America and Jap 
itself with the ii 
of each for the < 
brought to the t 
country toy Milt 
couneellor ln th 
merly of Waehln 
ot the Japanese 

Mr. McIntosh 
Washington fro 
of the orient. ' 
trip tin as mans 
the actions of 
declared, are , 
trouble in Calif 
keep out the Ji 

"If those met 
their aotlone tto 
cisco alone star 
losing its enorti 
they might stop 
take any euch 
ho said.

I,
will he expedited, and It Is likely 
The litigation will determine

GEARY TO REPRESENT
TORONTO AT OTTAWA hampionli was stated Ht the city hall yes

terday that Coeporïtldrt Counsel 
Clear,v will represent Toronto bofdre 
the Dominion Railway Board at Ot
tawa on Thursday next at the hear
ing of the application of the railway 
and exprrws rompante» for authority 
to "Increase freight and passenger 
rates. Mr, deary Is taking his vaca
tion Just now, but will break into It 
to look after the Interests of th* city.

' CITY’S ACTION ADJOURNED.

Before Justice Tlehritox at Osgood* 
Hull yesterday the action brought by 
thr fifty against the Toronto Railway 
Company for an Injunction restrain
ing It from erecting a barn and lava
tory *t the corner of McLean aVehue 
and Queen street was adjourned for 
a week to enable the defendant's 
counsel to examine the city architect. 
The city avers that the defendants 
had not received a permit to proceed 
with one of their buildings and that 
the city architect had refused a per
mit for the erection of another. De
fendants say that plans were filed 
with the city architect and that these 
Plans conformed to requirements and 
that they were entitled to proceed 
with the erection of the buildings-

1
»

Dependable 
SparK Plugs Millie 

Mr, McIntosh 
received toy the 
ness interests 1 
scntatlvee in J 
entirely. mlsinf< 

Mr, McIntosh 
ences -with K. H 
Viscount Uehlde 
various cabinet 
of the privy cou 
sage to the Am 
fifty-fifty trade 

He pointed ot 
Hone ot dollars 
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I lng projects tin 
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ClRle of interne 
•aid a great hi 
Tokto, streets i 
sewerage eyster 

• way built, whlcl 
lean concerne If 
ment» of the J 
1100 miles of 
built In Japan.

Dear Sir,—-In order to conserve to 
as -great a degree bjs possible the coal 
supplies of- Canada, this board, as you 
are already aware has toy order prohib
ited -the exportation of coa Ifroro east
ern Canada after the first day of 
August, next, which will release nearly 
iOO,000 tons per'mouth for homo con- 
fttititatitift ' wKlch hgs been exported 
during the present summer. This, If 
properly distributed, should, to some 
extent, relieve the eltuation.

We have interviewed the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, the chairman 
of the Hallway Association of the 
United States, and ottifcrs ln authority 
In that country, earnestly desiring a 
larger amount ot American coal, and 
do not feel wo are treating them Atirly 
ln allowing coal Imported presumably 
for our domestic purposes to be used 
for bunkering ships, not only across 
the Atlantic, but for the return voyage, 
as has been a v 
since the opening 
St. Lawrence. "

Recommendation* for Bunkering.
While realizing the .responsibility 

resting upon this bo-ird as well as the 
danger of interfering with the trade 
routes of the country, we have de
cided for the present, riot to Issue posi
tive orders, tout to express our wish, on 
the bunkering of ,coa! as follows:

1. That passenger, and freight liners 
for U. K. points rtfpnlng on schedule 
may be bunkered at Montreal.

2. That passenger and freight liners 
to French Atlantic ports may be bun
kered to destination and thence to a 
U. K. port only, unless it be a liner 
returning direct to C6nade, when it 
may receive , suffi dent bunkering to 
bring It back to Canada.

3. That tramp et earners should be 
allowed only sufficient coal at Mont
real or Quebec to carry them to Syd
ney and at that point should receive 
sufficient coal to take them to destin
ation, and, If botind' to the Mediter
ranean. sufficient to bring them back 
to Gibraltar.

4. That all vessels -for South Africa. 
South America, the West Indies, Aus
tralia and Néw Zealand ifiust be bun
kered at Sydney, where they will be 
provided with sufficient coal for a 
return or to first coal port, excepting 
vessels loading at Montreal, or other 
Canadian ports, requiring surplus 
bunkers stowed under cargo, this to 
be euppHêd at the loftdlhg port,

5. That all vessels leaving a U. K. 
port should, whenever possible, obtain 
sufficient coal for the voyage to Can
ada and return. Sincerely yours,

" (Signed) F. n. Carvsll,
-ÇhllerCommlwsloner,

Make Good 
Motors Better,:l -qleaner, safer #lty.. 

see. fire-traps, whlah v i \MONUMENT TO PRIEST.

Cobalt, Ont., July 29.—(Canadian 
Press).—There were about a dozen 
Qlergy. and between thr*e and four 
hundred settlers present at the 'bless
ing of the monument erected in In em
ery of Father Wilfrid Gagne, who 
died ln the Matheeon fire ln 1916, 
The ceremonies of the day opened 
with a high mas», sung ln the open, 
and the blessing of the monument fol
lowed,

Two sermons were delivered', one 
In English, and one ln French.

Father Gagne was 27 years of age, 
and a native of Quebec province. He 
got off the train on the day of the 
fire, and went, In search of some of 
his parishioners''tvliîfl'é, the fire was at 
its height and )vis !*uffocated, being 
One of fifty-sevén'foùpd to have per
ished in a rock cuÀV'i

Justice Sutherland has dismissed 
the actions brought by eleven share
holders ln'tihe Wentworth Orchard Co. 
against A. C.’ Caldwell, the general 
manager -bf the ' Concern, and against 
G. E. Nicholson, who wan associated 
With' Cakfwell in ,the management. 
Plaintiffs averred that Caldwell had no 
right .to -retain five per cent, of the 
gross sales as hi* sMffry and derqan<jed 
repayment of $#8,760 received thru thle 
■ource. Plaintifffv Wo asked that an 
agreement wh'erfthycaidiWetl and Nich
olson had sold the assets of the Cald
well Orchard Co. to’ the Wenfwonth 
Co. ln consldentrtlen of 60,000 common 
stock ln the new OoMpany should be 
set aside. His lordship finds It impos
sible to fcredit that the plalritlffa were 
Ignorant of those thing» pertaining to 
the management -of the company on 
which they relied for success In their 
actions. He bold 'that they must be 
taken as having- consented to what 
was done.

Whenever you see 
“Champion” on aSpark Plug 
you can be absolutely certain 
that it will give you as near 
100 per cent, efficiency as 
you may ever hope to obtain.

.This is due to our famous 
“3450”* insulator, which is 
practically indestructible, 
and to developing a special 
plug for each type of motor 
or gas engine.

“Champion” on the insu
lator is your guide to de
pendable service, satisfaction 
and economy.

Sold where motor goods 
are sold.

t

DRURY AT PLAINFIELD ’S common practice 
navigation on the 1Belleville, Ont., July 29.—.(Special.) 

—The United Fnrmc'rs of Hasting» 
county held a picnic at Plainfield yes
terday, which was attended" by up
ward» of 4000 people from all .xirts of 
the county. Premier Drury was pres
ent and gave n. lengthy address In re
viewing the work- of his government. 
John McKee of Toronto was the other 
speaker.
East Hastings, 
gathering.

During the day a program of sports, 
Including horse races, was carried.

THE W

It Is estimate, 
will toe require 
laborers to ast 
crops ln Manlt 
Alberta.

The Censdlat 
and Is advcrtl» 
of $16 to Winn 
rial trains fror
11th, 16th and :

1SATURDAY TRAIN-SERVICE FROM 
TORONTO VIA GRAND TRUNK 

RAILWAY SYSTEM.
H. K. Denyes, MU.A. for 

presided
e

over the
V»»t.'Cl -!Tr*ln No. '48 .leaves Toronto Union 

Station 3.80- p.m,^.Saturdays only, for 
Barrie, Orllltn, ' Gravenhuret, Brace- 
bridge, Huntsville and Scotia Junc
tion, stopping at -^principal inter
mediate stations: "Ftff" further par
ticulars as to tickets; . >tc„ apply to 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agents.

MOVIE ACTRESS PLEADS
GUILfV TO BIGAMYX

Airplane* R< 
On Ti

■ *
Winnipeg, ’Tilly 29 —Caroline Jack- 

son, the movt* nCfess, • who came to 
Winnipeg last Friday from Minneapo
lis with Wayne" W. Du'nlop, and- mar
ried him h*?*','pleaded gillliy today 
to a Charye of bigamy.

The charge was rhade by her hus-1 
itand. Frahk C. Jackson of Mlnneapo- 

. _ . „ , „„ Us. who followed th%'couple to Wlnnl-
Kingston, Ont., July 29.—(Canadian peg. Sentence WaM Reserved until Frl-

Prcss).—Major Fred J. Noy, M.C., of day. "
^.1Hn‘r!.P,gVe'PnP^1 :e=r;tar>; of the Counsel for Mrs. Jackson and
visitor ln Kingston0 Tbl^m owning* he ”1 court^m ' ght "t h e “ worn an ” suf

and ir“„d Dparof.8Mao° tCn^tVt^ l° rC‘
don aid. -of tto” English department at *.*’ ^ .Tlnlfiéd ■ yates.
Queert s Jn connection with the coun- THE VANIA44INQ i m ni a mCil’s progralr» -of educational reform. ™E VAN'5 __ INDIANl

The ceusoll has arranged for a sur- w*» T i „„
vey of school text books and ha» dis- , "<*!. ,y„ ?9;"7Th,e
tribu ted ftiita work' among the dlf- *n^lnn Population of this district Is
(•rent universities of Canada. The h t? [Ts /SJt a y ’ KvCCOIin^* t0À *,aI
survey ln literature has been loft to îîï1*®8 Fathered- by Indian Agent
Queens and that 4s mainly the pur- ^ „
pose of M(t.1or fs'cy> visit to Kingston. .h tho jj!,uln l̂(l *,1,trlc'
A study" will he made at Queen's of ^ are , Llft', ln 1917
the literature text boo Its. not only, of 11^10, 7h<llll5.nfh".„a"t
this country, but of the empire, to de- nunlborcd 136 and birth» 62, This
termine wherpin lino ro v vm f1 ri t* cun y^HP trjo huve R * t ttfid y rwichodmade ln the text ^oke^n this Sub* 7s and tho.blrths 48. Tho majority of St. Catharines, Ont, July 29—(Can-
jeet supplie,l Canadian students the deaths wt-ro from Influenza and odlun Press)—As a result of a tirejeet supplied Canadian students. tuberculosis. coming off their auto Ort West 8t. Paul

street, Frank Ptedro of Guelph and 
Luigi BllVeeiri of Thorold are In police 
cells this afternoon. When the mishap 

Kitchener, Onl... July 20—(Special).! .^cyrr*<i their W.shot to the side of 
I—Asa result of. t-aide received wV.o lhe roa<1, tan over. Mie* Kingston»’» 

Tokio, July 29—A native revolt has hl. fell irtto a tut> of boiling soap suds P'>r"° and Pvcriurned, scattering 120Form».»111 lfla,nd °j here Mondfty" mornin#. Utile tid !’l?ulof whiskey over
ormona, Advices from that Island HobfrtMon four son of Tioltprt stréét.

todây stated a strong force of abor. li^+H^ruon of Uueen stnrt south difri and confiscated the booze
ifflnes had rlsrn against the Japanese at th« K W HoMUltnl this moriMmr und l^c The bottles were beingin the Shtnchiku district. The Jap-1 ^ohiia’ wtui Sa ^UclTl^ The men were
m.«eùrü wtro pre?.ftrln« sufis when the accld.mt happened, and on thclr w»y from Guelph to Thorold.
measures to pot down the revolt. it 1*■ believed the «tick.broke, throwing

Jim into the -tub.
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MOVE TO IMPROVE
SCHOOL TEXT BOOKS97 Men Die Poor!

n
iOut of every 100 men, only 3 achieve a suffi

cient competence to retire to a comfortable, 
independent old age.
It should not lie so wlien one considers how 
small a sum invested annually for a few 
years in an Imperial Endowment Policy will „ 
ensure a competence for a man’s declining 
year»- „ Yet we continually see and hear of 
old folks slaving for a meagre living or 
depending upon the charity of friends or 
children for support.
You don’t

coun-

I nod

m
Champion Spark Plug Co» 

of Canada, Limited
Windsor, Ontario Use

want to come to that do you? 
Then write us today for a copy of our 
interesting booklet entitled “Penniless Old 
Men.” You will be astonished to learn 
from it how easily you can now provide for 
your comfort and independence in 
later years.

Largest Factory in Canada 
making Spark Plugs exclusively

TIRE MISHAP COSTLY. ror
97c.

your NATIVES OF FORMOSA 
REBEL AGAINST JAPANESE

CHILD FATALLY SCALDED.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE *

be done without cutting off pow»i 
nom the Industries. Hunter than CV 
terferp with Industrial production, fl* 
meeting went on record as favor»*!* 
to deferring the project until •u6* 
time as the power Is available.

NEED MORE POWERAssurance Company of Canada
HEAD OFFICE Kitchener, July 29—(Special,)—As 

a result' of a meeting of ratepayers of 
King street, held In the city hall here 
today, It was decided to defer the pro- 

k. ^ mm Jpct of ornament«tl lighting for King
¥//IlfFt I Nr. street until euch time as ample power
//» £yw. IftawTIrlItiS! nvallable ,r°m the Hydro-Electric
tor Smart or Btun, If Sonu Comn>l»e10n- It was pointed out by
VflllD ryrÇIrr**,te<L Inflamed or Superintendent McIntyre of the.Kltch- 

^yQryulfitad,u—Mtlrin* cner Light Commission that It would 
rSS***** 8*<e for Infant take 600 additional horsepower to give 

KlnF "tr*et an ornamental lighting 
r/nu 1erFiMEy*Bock. MN(|*lim«Ci,aicn» system, tic suited that thl» could not

--------34 . —

PoMce were quickly on
TORONTO

|
1

va- mn 1
ment lor Be zeros end Skin I 
ileus. It relieve* at onee at4 g 
ally hi-sl* the skin. Sample bo* UT 

Chase's Ointment free If yon menaonune 
paper and send a*, stamp for postage. 606. e 
box : all dealers or Kdmanson, Bate» « C*.
L uni led. Toronto. _

WILLS AND BEQUESTS.
Proliate of the will of the deceased 61 

Frederick* M. Gillespie of New York 
state hns been granted to the execu
tors, Hilliard M. and John Stuart Gil- j 
leaple. Deceased left an estate valued 
ai $121.012. a portion of which ie ini 
Ontario.
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